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FOR SALE

CITY PROPERTY FOR bALE.

S. P. BOSTWiCK
IIS SOUTH 17TH ST. GROUND

FLOOR. BEE BLDG.

$5,500
4114 Owning St, near the new cathedral,

a new, strictly modern house, with
arse living room, built by the owner

for a home; lot paved street (ood
neighborhood, near Farnam car.

SPECIALS
J3. Oft On Pinkney St-- , near 34th. neat five-roo- m bungalow, thoroughly modern.
RSutO-Ne- ar lth and Ptnkney St., neat colu-- a, thoroughly madam,

oak flnlah; tot SQxlM feet.
UXn 00 aui Webster SL. f rooms, ell mod, good repair; lot MxUO ft. Must be

old. Want an otter.
R200.60 Three blocks o Poetoftlce, food m mod. house In excellent condi-

tion; renting ( per year net. An excellent bargain.
41,.o0.60 37:3 Spalding St. Thu le a good -- room strictly .niod. house In exeeptlon-all- y

fine condition; hot water heat: nicely decorated; paving all paid. A
little better than anything else offered for the same money on the Korth
Side.

IIANSCOM PARK DISTRICT $4,900
i.o.e(t-O- n Georgia Ava. near Woolworth. east front, SOxlM ft lot with a good,

modern, tao-stor- y and attic, nine-roo- bouse, splendid condition; good fur-
nace with brick basement. Tola 1 on of the biggeat snaps In this part of
town.t

s , fc.WO.OO In Creighton's First Addition, east front house on 334 EL. with large lot,
71x10 ft.; ten rooma ouk finish crackerjack for the money. Exception-
ally well built for a home.

T X. Sth St.. a practically new
square house, reception hall, par-

lor, dining room and kttohen on first
floor oak finish, nice mantel and grate;
t bed rooms snd bath on seconi floor;
compl nation fixtures, good cellar with
'sundry tuba, vegetable room, furnace,
all in fine condition: lot (0x17, paved
street, permanent walks all paid. House
Just vacated. Immediate possession given.
Reasonable terma. Get further particu

l it V PROPKRTY FOR BALK.

Dundee Houses
HtSO For a new modern house,

oak finish 1st floor, good slsed
bedrooms and bath. 2d floor; decor-
ated throughout; lot iOxlX feet A
good, house at a low
price.

HS0O For a practically new, all modern
hungalow, one block from

the car line, fronting south on
paved street. This bungalow bas
a large living room, with fireplace,
beamed ceiling.

tS.So For a new, 2 story, mod-
em house, having oak finish, full
cemented basement east front lot
only one block from car line; awo
cssh, balance 436 per month.
W here can yoO beat these terms
In Dundee? Investigate.

15,000 For a modern
house, having large living room,
with fine mantel and grate, dining
room and kitchen 1st floor; 4 at-
tractive bedrooms and bath, 2d
floor; full cemented basement;
south front lot OOxlsS feet: fine
ehsde trees; one block from the
car line: affords a fins view north-
east and southeast.

$6,000 For a practically new. mod-
ern bouse, having 8 rooms, quarter
sawed oak finish. 1st floor; south
front, on paved street reasonable
terma

tt,Se For a complete, strictly modern.
bungalow, decorated through-we- ll

constructed and In beet of con-
dition; 100 feet frontage, on paved
street. Investlgata

47.000 For a first-cla- ss

modern house, convenient to ths
car Una; large living room, with
brick fireplace, sua parlor, 1st
floor; i large bedrooma and sleep-
ing porch, second floor; hot water
heat. If you are looking for a
good home, this is well worth

r
lars.

$3,850

$3,250.00
Attractive home in Benson, south front, on car line, pared

street, modern, electric light, lanndry in basement, sleeping
porch, lot 50x128. No. 820 Main Street.

$10,000.00
Investment property, brick residence and four cottages,

paved street, 125 feet east front by 120 feet north front, good
locality, one block from car line. S. "W. Corner 25th and
Franklin Streets.

$2,000.00

Eight room house, paved street, south front, lot 45x150.
No. 2510 R'ees Street.

$1,800.00
Two vacant lota on 28th Street between Hickory and

Shirley Streets, east front, paved street
$6,500.00

Investment property, large lot, two dwellings, close iiu
Nos. 2023-2- 5 Howard Street.

, $6,000.00
Large modern house, corner lot 50x171, both streets pared,

on car line. No. 1102 South 32d Street. ,

Alfred C. Kennedy
Telephone Douglas 722. 209 First Natl Bank Bldg.

S06 So. th Ave,, H block south of
Leavenworth St., a strictly modern

house, east front In fine condition.
Owner has made low pries on this prop

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALK.

An Ideal Home
Built vby the Day

6ev4n rooms, finished In oak and
like pl&ao; ltt modrn arch

ttecturo; half acre of (round, nicely 11
out ami coverMl with all kind of fruit
and shrubbery; at front; jier cr.
Prrca, K&O. Good terms.

NEAR 6 OIUIiCUES
AND

2 GOOD SCHOOLS
Seven-roo- house, nicely arranged; t

rooma and reception hU on first floor;
4 rooms and bath on second; full cement
basement; lota of frutt and shrubbery;
driveway on the side; paved street; half
block from car. Price S3.7&0. Good terma.

ARE YOU READY TO
MOVE! $3,750

square house, beautifully fin-
ished In oak with round oak pedeKtala be-
tween reception hall and parlor; oak
stairway; fine Ughtinir fixtures and the
lateat modern plumbing; full cement
basement; fine furnace; outside cellar-wa-

drain In floor; paved streets; sood
terms.
SOUTH OF IIANSCOM PARK

$2,500
cottage, modern except heat;

5 rooms and bath on first floor; one room
finished upstairs and room for two more;
new steel range attached that goes with
the house; cement cellar; large lot; south
front: fence and chicken house. Price,

Terms to suit.
IIANSCOM PARK HOME

$5,200
N m residence on Georgia Ave. ;

finished In white walnut ami oak; snVtly
modern; on a large lot, tVOxijO ft; fine
shade; pave street; paving paid; within
one block of school and car. Owner Uvea
in the west and says Mil at once. Good
terms.

TEE PLACE TO RAISE
CHICKENS, $1,700

Five rooma; electrlo light: fine well;
oement cellar: good barn; new chicken
house; wire fence; twenty fruit trees
and lots of grapes and other fruit; two
south front lots; within three block of
car; part rash.
AMERICAN SECURITY CO.,

Formerly SHIM Kit A OH A SB CO.
Bigger Stronger Heller.

Phone EOT. a"U rh 8t.

erty tor quick sals.

$3,250

t JT,W to--ua) 6. 30th Ave.. Mxl-j- ft.; splendid east front house,
hot water heating plant, fine targa basement with laundry, large recep-
tion lull, two parlors, dining room, maid s room, large kitchen, hardwood
floors; two fine fireplaces downstairs; quarter-sawe- d oak stairway to seo- -

, ond floor; three large bedrooms with alcove, oak floors. Large barn or
garage, with stone drive. Will sell on very reasonable terms or small dis-

count for all cash. This Is very choice and the price is very low.

DUNDEE
t4,3M.W-- st and Capitol Ave., a very good, bungalow, well built, large liv-

ing room, and dining room finished In oak, colonnade opening: two good
slxed bedrooms, bath room, full attic, floored; full basement, fine furnace
and plumbing, good automobile garage with cemented floor and drive.

, House too small for owner's family.
Ii.300.t0 Mill Douglas tit.. practically new, mod. bungalow, well built, full

ttie, cement block and brick foundation; full cellar, oak finish, newly
decorated; one block to car. Very good.

KQOttv-Ve- ry well located. bungalow, finished complete from basement
to the roof. Large lot. 10Oxi- -l ft. Thin la very choice and worth the money,

i Let us show It to you.
VACANT

I eaMO-B- uys a west front lot In Creighton's first Addition. 4xU ft. with elt
I water and sidewalks all In. Easy payments,
I 7M.v-Cho- lca sDxlj ft. lot on Parker BL. near Military Are., right among good

homes; sewer, water, gas and all Improvements In. Easy terms.
fUM.tts-Pl- ne lot fronting on the Boulevard, In Creighton's First Addition,

414x12) ft
tLKO.fs-Fl- ne east front lot on 14th St. between Ftancia and Martha Sta, paving

all paid; fine shade trees. A bargain.
itLM.Ot-r- he prettiest east front lot In Creighton's First Addition, on 13d St, just
I i south of Martha,
IUMO.0O For the only remaining east front lot In Marietta Place, fronting on Hsn-- .

scorn Park, with all the Improvements In and paid for. Klegant shape.
tUAv home on the south and a new U0,0uv home to be built this spring

I Just north. Lot aSxlM feet
i INVESTMENT BARGAIN
Ie7.7.-Wlt- hln half a block of ths High shoo! on the corner; yearly new. brick.

rental property, reduced from RTaU far Immediate sale. This Is a genuine
' snap. Get busv.

D. V. SHOLES COMPANY,
' lt Pit Nation al Bank Bulldina.

M Jones St.. nice south front cottage,
with bath, gas. bot and cold water. In
splendid conditions, paved street perma-
nent walks all paid, only 7 or I minutes'
walk to the court house. A bargain for
a doss-I- n proposition.

ACRE TRACTS
$9,500

10 acres at 4th and Fowler Ava, with
good house, barn and other build-
ings, all kinds of fruit and garden room.
This property producing UWO per year
Income. One of the best tracts on ths

George & Company
3 1 ITT 1NMIOTUU BUK aUlOC."

ptiortM: P. 7S or
market

$2,200 Attention Prop-
erty Owners

Real estate Is a mighty serious nrob--

m acres at Mtb and Curtis Ave.,
houw. bam. fruit only blocks to

the car. Reasonable terms.

$700
For lot 9k Bellalr addition, !H acres,

unimproved. Northwest of Dundee.

S. P. Bostwick
III 80. 17th 8t. Ground Floor Bee Bldg.

IT.lephene Douglas 4V I Independent
lem to the man who bas his money tied
up in It Every day that a property reA Hme For You
mains vacant mean a loss. Taxes go on
uat the same, so do maintenance and

other charges. In tact there a a$25 Cash "Our Way is
Easv to Pav"

deal about the buslnens that calls for the
oest anility in management There's
where ws corns In.

WB ARB HUNTING EXPERTS-Ha- ve
I Fine out front lot (80x142); ii you mrm mum wj wwnia w

talk to you aljout building a houw for spent ysars in studying rsnting condi-
tions, figuring ways and means of get-
ting the most out of renting property.
We give ourselves to renuiur the year

you on on ok our iuw yi swu tvi awi sower, water, gag, cement walk; on
I car 11ns, Price, $700; balance pay- -

Model Home
Kountze Place

$4,400 ,

2218 Erans Street
A beautiful new home, en a splendid

hew street of homes, m a rapidly deretotH
Ing residence section of the olty.

Full basement, cemented.
Laundry sink and coal bin.
Good furnsce. "
Lauge living room, beamed calling.
Panelsd dining room. '
Ftne. large kitchen. '
Butlers' pantry. ; (
Hear entry and back porch.
One bedroom 11x1. i, ',

Two ether good bedrooma
latrge closets. ,

All oak floera "
Beautiful oak finish.
Pine open staircase.
Latest lighting fixture.
All rooms Coo rated,
Hcresne complete.
Largs screened slssplmt forea.
Modded yard, cement welxe.
One-ha- lf block to car.
Two blocks from school. i

This house Is la Kountss rtaoa. w4tb)l
building restrictions all around ami the
very best ef surroundings, ens slock from1
Kountss Park. You will not spend a
osnt on this house and the ewasr will sell,
on easy terms to good party. Coma evil
today aad look It ewer.

Norris k Martin
w Bee Bldg. Doug. me

Large Brick

Building
At a sacrifice price. If taken before

March 1, can deliver same for tr.OOt

Price was tk.600. Lot Cxltt feet Build-
ing two storlea Hplendld construction,
situated northwest corner Mtb and Frank-
lin Bta. Rents for HkV

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1330 Farnam St

Tela Doug. 1UM; lnd.

MUuf II W JUU JU vm uvm VI

One-Tent- h Cash round. We eat think, talk, alsep, dream

$150 CASH
$23.50 Per Month

Price $2,275
NEW FIVE-ROO- MODfJUV COTTAOB

This oottage Is somewhat different from
other cot tales of lie else, and presents an
attractive outside appearance; has a gable
Instead of bungaluw roof, which glvee a
large attto and room tu finish two more
rooms If needed later en. Conveaient
vestibule entrance with 111! style front
door, three long panele with euuare bevel
plate at top. Nice living room, onght and
cheery dining room to south stus; larga
kitchen snd pantry; two ftne sleeping
rooms and largo bathroom; two big olus-st- s.

Bathroom fully equipped, porcelain
tub, pretty lavatory, e water
closet but and cold water, r'oushed'oak
floors finished q high gloss. Klectrlu
lights all through and In basement .Con-
struction Is first class In every way. Very
beet materials throughout and put to-

gether by high class wurkmen. Nothing
about ths construction of this neat little
cottage has been skimped, lower Jolata
lx. celling Joists are 2x4, floor are
double with No. 1 ahlplap for under floor,
red rosin betweeiv-ta- r felt between walls;
all Joists, studs, rafters are on
centers. Joists all double bridged. The lot
la high and sightly and full else. Thla la
a cosy 11 Ills home that you will be proud
to own and your rent will buy It Price
12, M, 1M cssh and per month
i monthly payments Include the Interest)
It this sounds like a home that would suit
you, do not delay, but see me today, for
these cottages sell vary quickly. Can be
seen Sunday and evenings only. Come
today to ltf Sooth Halcyon Ava, Benson,
phone Benson, 122.

- F. a TRtrLMNOBR

able $16.00 per month. Beautiful
I alt for horns; fin new honaea on aasr monthly payments

renting, inie is an age oi specialisation.Don't yon suppose we can handle your
property with greater effectiveness than
a man who has bad little or noeadjolnlnf lota. Look thla up.

$3,600 Owing to our general knowledge In thej

If you. want a new, all modern, up.

1912
Home

West Farnam District
Must Be Sold

At 215 North list St, we have a beau,
ttful house, modern, oomplete and

In every sense of ths word.
Large living room.
Front and bacsi stairway.
Four bedrooma
All oak floors.
lsu-g- e screened sleeping porch.
Full basement
Laundry tuba
Hest of Plumbing.
Keautlful futures. v

Fine decorations.
This Is one of the very finest resi-

dence districts In Omaha fronting on the
beautiful reeid', 'e of 11. W. Tates. Tills
place le worth H"0. but It can be bought
for less money this week. It Is brand
new, never been occupied and Just as
represented. To see It la to buy It. To
responsible party, we will make terms
of 11.000 cash and ISO per month.

building and loan association rates, or Bo
more probably than your monthly rent
at the present time, you can select the
plan, our aim la to suit our customers,
we have 160 plana In our office and ran
probably assist you In selecting what you
want No charge for plans. Monthly pay-
ments always the same. Interest Is fig-
ured so that you pay It every month In
order NOT TO HAVE double payments
some months. It baa been rightfully said
by several hundred families that we have

tto-da- U oak finished home,
desirably located on car line, look

nun imu duniiimi vur !! isi vmio--
ing, our ays tarn, our location, our contin-
ual efforts, our professional tact and
skill and art of knowing the finer pointsof the renting business, It certainly oughtto be apparent to the moat conservative,
broad-mind- and property
owner, that we are In better position to
keep his property rented than ha la, and
RIGHT NOW Is the time to list your
Cierty with us, as the renting season

1st and we are already hav-
ing more calls for houses than we can
flu. Call at our office and talk your
troubles ever with us, or allow one of
our rental man to call on you.1 We will

thla up at once. ' Term very essy;
(only $700 cash; balance monthly.

DUNDEE
bunt for that

"Our Way Is Easy to Pay"
Two fine eorner iota (100x136) In Ton should start right now to plan where

you would use to live, w e nave iota
north, west and south and can surely
suit you,

HOMEY HOMES slther furnish you a tenant or manage

4 Cheap Horned
We offer four modern cottages,

except heat, at the northwest eorner of
34th and Decatur, at the following low

prices and on easy terms:
11M North Mth. H.Ml
1W4 North Mth. lUTe.

laot. North Mth, tint.
MM North Mth. II.

Each cottage has ground 42x120 feet
fronting east The houses have only been
built four years. la a good neighbor-

hood, only one block from the Harney
car line. Three of the houses are bow
vacant and all ready to be occupied. Do

you realise that these are ths cheapen
homes m town?

If. you care to Inspect these houses to

tfl beat part of Dundee; very le

for a fine home. Price on
application.

Benson &Carmichael
141 Pazton Blk.

Let us show yon something a little dif-
ferent than the ordinary bouse. It only
costs a little more to have-yo- house

your property, just ss you nasir

Payne & Slater Co.
tit Omaha National Bank Blflg."

Norris & Martin Investmentsatnerent than aosens or otner nouses.
Built-i- n bookcases, beamed ceilings, ex
posed rafters, attractive windows. In fact

41) Bee Bldg. Doug. 423. I1.0-S,- UJ feet and

2222 Grand Ave,a dosen features that will make your
home attractive. Bee us, we can show you
HOW TO GET A PRETTY HOMK THIS
EAST WAY.
HA8TINQB ft HEYDBN. 114 Harney Bt

On ef the prettiest street just north
of Mth and Ames Ave. owner Is very
aniloua to sell his neat oottage
home, which Is modern escept furnsce.
Including screens and atorm windows,
cemsnted cellar, water meter, shads and

ment brick apartment house,
containing I apartments ef
three rooms and bath each.
Including gsa ranges, refrlg-erstor- a,

etc ; steam-heate-

Near lth Bt oar line. In-
come 4&2 pep year.

tl5,W04i64 feet, and base--
ment brick apartment house,
containing i apartments of t
and 4 rooms each, exception-
ally well constructed and In
beat of condition, near 241 h
and Harney His. luootne,
ti ass lur mi.

A Cbrner Lot
West Farnam

We bare a food corner, east aad eowt

fronts, on the northwest earner ef b)
areaue and Chicago ft ItzUt test That
lot la moated right la tha center ef many
bunding aotlrltlsa and In a neighborhood
that Is lmprortng eery rapidly, ftieeta
both pared aad paid for. Sewer aaA
water.

(Wis are ahl to make a rery attracttre
price to anyone whe will bvttd a good
home oa thla eorner.

A. P. Tukey & Sop .

Douglas XUL 4444 Board of Trade Bldg

Bungalow Home
Must Be Sold

$3,500
The owner of this large, brand new,

wall built bungalow needs money to use
In hie KimIum. .Ml iki. ni - .A

day call Red KM and ask for Mr. Jones. rruit trees; nice lot an lenosa. cement
sidewalk and paved street. For aulck

. Desirable Homes
In Kountze Place

till Emmet street seven large roomd,
four rooms and reception hall on the first
floor, all of which are finished In oak

A. P. Tukey & Son sals prlos Is reduced to 2.30. Small cash
payment and balance monthly, or good
vacant lot taken as part payment In

Douglas SO. 444- Board of Trade Bide sale for the first time. The house Isexcepting the kitchen, with splendid oak MitW- -l new, fine, modemvestigate this bargain today.
J. W. RASP CO.,

Brandels Bldg.

reel on tne ground. Tlnished In
beautiful oak. with oak floors: living
room, dining room, kitchen, fine bedrooms
snd bath room, full basement, cemented.

tioors ana nnisn in perfect condition.
Three bedrooms and betil and lar

sleeping porch, screened In, on second
floor. This house la etrlctlv modern In After March 1 ws will be located In

24th and Farnam
Investment

661 IB ft., with building now on It
for 1171 per month. Can be remodelled

ni or piumomg ann splendid HOTevery way; built by owner less than four room 10 McCague Bldg., 15th and Dodge
Sta, and will operate under the name ofyears ago. is nicely decorated through-out Has d raracs and driveway. Hasp uroa

. . . - ..11 m mm wanesre Beautifully decorated: fine combina-
tion lighting fixtures: storm windows andIn fact, everything that goes to maks up In Creightoi's 1stat a cost of 17,00 Into storts whlcb willa strictly moaera, noma. une turner Krc. wrxia reetTwo blocks to car line. It Is located onbring over bvoo per montn. it is a sure

fortune to the man buying It at the pres

b JiJN bUJN
' RESIDENCE AND ACRKAOK

PKOPBBTT. .

We have some choice propositions In
both. We ask you to Investigate. Do not
buy a Pig In a sack. Come to our office
and we will gladly show you our rat.
liook over the following and call Bei.bru
J80. '

RESIDENCE.
four-roo- m house and two high sightly

lots. A block from paved street i'or
quick sale at 11.100.

Four-roo- m house with lot 7BX1B0 feet
Reasonable terma Close to paved street,

1,S0.
Firs rooms, excellent location and two

good lota, A bargain, 12,100,
Seven rooma modem on Main street

Only M.7S0.
Sevan rooma partly modern. Two good,

lul. tt.&O.
ACRBAOB.

Five acres. Boms fruit Close to town.
12.000.

Four acres Improved, $1,900.
Forty acres with excellent loiproro-mml- a

Thla farm la a good money maker.
The Improvements are high greda. Large
house and good barn. Prlos W.00O.

CONSTRUCTION WORK.
We are In line to do your work prop-

erly and quickly. Buy a lot and bmra
and wou will be well satisfied. For fur-
ther Information, call our office number

r see us personally.

Gate City Investment Co.
Phone Benson BO 701 Military Aire..

- Benson,

EtffM room, paxlor, reception halL dtn- -' ' u. win aw. anu
Manderson: part cash, balance monthly

Georgia Ave. Lot
Offer Wanted :

ror large east front lot ea Oeorrbs Are.,
one-ha- lf block south of FadOa St, Rxlsl
fset. Faring paid.

nnoa nouses. wen sun
struoted. conveniently ar-
ranged, handsomely deoo- -

- rated, dose to high school;
excellent renting locality.
Income, tl.TlO per year. At
solutsly first-clas- s.

I tVTOa-- For I frame houses, one
and on which

should ssslly rent for te per
month; lot MhuW feet east
front; elose to lth and St
Mary's Ave., 44.70) cash, bal-

ance years at per eent
This kft a good location for
an apartment hrniee or brick
flat whsre values are In-

creasing. Investigate.

George & Company
D. 7M or 2 City Nat Bank

race reduced to IM0 lor quick sals.
HOUSE

ON SPENCER STREET
ent time. tn( room, den, kitchen and 1 brfroom on

lt floor; I btMlrooma and bath on Sd
floor: all trimly modern and practically

' -- J nwe ib nsni I ram top tobottom and will make an Ideal home.Armstrong. Walsh Co.
new; large east front lot, located juat aBETWEEN 19TH AND 20TH Jl J mere ana win snow

you through.nsai7th8t.Phone Tyler IMS. trine aouth of Hanecom Fark. owner
1m anxious to aell, say take $3,900. JuatOn of ths best built homes In Kountss

Place on south front 60 ft lot on oaved The Byron Reed Co.Morn's & Marti h minis ox u:
Both 212 ft IRh.

street within hslf block of Florence boule-rar-

House was built tor a home about
four years ago. Has large reception hall.

44 Bee Building. Doug. tm Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
tlO-- Brandels Theater

Price $1,650
Income $264

tCM cash, balance S14.M per month, buys
two cottages In the north part of town.
The owner of tht: property paid S2,M for

jarior, oiiung room on ina nrst floor,lour sood-slse- d eleenina' rooms on the and Dodge
MhtlOMt feet on tne southwest cornersecond floor and two rooms finished on $4,3003rd floor. Hot water heat, first class with two cottages. One of the best buy Some Bargains

$450 for a nice-lyin- g corner lot,
with sewer, water and aaa and per

Buy an modern home In desirIn the city. Price titOOu. Burs to besame In IMS, but needs the money, hence
the sacrifice. able location wtlhln walking distance andworth double tne money, can rent stores

built there now tor 10 per cent Bat of

Kumoing throughout Reception hall,
room are finished In oak.

House Is decorated throughout and will
make someone a very fine home. The
surroundings and location la very desira-
ble. Price has been reduced for mikk

but one blocs from west irarnam car.
Has four bedrooms, electrlo light and gas manent sidewalk, S0x95.better.The Byron Reed Co.

J, W. R0BBINS
GOOD HOUSES

K40e Nice house In good repair
large lot. near Hanscom Park.

23,000 Nice oottage. 261 Hamilton
BL, oak and birch finish; nearly
completed. See It while It la bulld-m- g.

42,000 . Ioe oottage. CM 41 M SLf
newly painted and papered.

house, eorner Mth Are. aad
staple.

VACANT LOTS

fixtures. Pine finish with mania floors
212 8. 17th. sua lurnace neatsale to 6.)a. Armstrong-Wals- h Co.Both Phones,

HASTINGS ft HETDEN, M14 Harney 8t.

1 1,500 Keren-roo- m nouse, moo-a- m

except furnace; corner lot, on

pared atreet. Better see ma soon

about thla.. i Ann air-nn- hnnae. modern

W. H. THOVAS.
MS First Nat Bank Bldg.210 Re. 17th St.Tyler IBM.

ONLY $4500 Brand New
sot 8. Sth St. containing reception hall,

oar lor. dining room and kitchen on 1st
OWNER MUST SELL

except furnace, at 2504 Emmet 8t;Seven-roo- nil mndnrn knnu
finnr- 1 bedrooma bith and sleeping porch

Better Than 10
Net
brand new brick flat;

cry close In; Built lees than one year

and ofers at a bargain within the next
thirty day modern home la most
beautiful location In Bern Is park; large
yard; Ideal surroundings. Cash or terms.

on 2d floor; full cellar, excellent furnace,
sink In cellar with sewer consectlon:

Phone Harney ss."

Brick House Cheap
T rooma and reception ball, full base-

ment, first fleer reception hall, living
roam, dining room, library and kitchen;
second floor, large bedrooms and bath.
House Is not nsw, but In good condition.
Owner removing to Chicago, Can give
Immediate possession. Price W.Mu. Can
maks terms. No. Kit Jacksoa Bt
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

ITS) Fsrnam St,
Tsls. Doug. KM; Ind.

close to Farnam ear Una and only 14
blocks from 16th at. Oak woodwork,
oak floors and bot water beat Owner
will take a good lot In Dundee as part
payment

J. H Dumont & Son

45,50O Corner etxll4 fset ea Farnam. aaa
2Mh Are.; specials paid.

2L4Cs)-E- ast front on Mth Are. snath ef
farnam; paring partly paid,t ttd-- se fset en d St.. north of Eedgi

4 so East front oa 27th Are,
4 2M-- M feat oa Taylor aad ttth; one

4go and very substantial; all modern ex-
cept heat 4.i0 cash will handle. Bee

lower floor finished in oax: win necorstr
to suit; built like a piano, '"square, grand
and upright;" location unquestioned,
paved street east front Price only KWk
100 cash, balance Me per month.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
riO-t- lt Brandels Theater

Kountze Place
Residence

2117 Wirt Bt4 thoronjhly mod- -

tbl and Juaae tor yourself. Also
One Block FVom High School

Nine-roo- m all modern brick houseltv3 Farnam St
omen rrom car.

"WELL IMPROVED IfAE3I
M acres only 4 miles west of Omahs,

wnsr will sell Immediately for S2.I00. leOO VrU rtSBllXVIIta aw nil liilltl VI D4MIUI1IIII
lawn Mi with ahrabbery; Ian, barn.

lot 60-fo-ot front, on parea iuwu
$3,800 modern house, at

2228 Lake Bt.; house In beat of or-

der; baa fine heatlnj plant, hard-

wood floor, gas and electrlo light:
a good barn; lot 6UX140; alley and
treat pared.

$10,000 A good ten-roo-

pressed brick, modern realdence;
baTdwood finish; four flreplacea;
bot water beating plant; rery com-

plete borne, coating double the pcTce

aaked: corner lot 74x124, with a
fine garage; treeta pared. Would
take some other property in ex-

change.

W. H. Gates v

(44 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
'Phones: Doug. 1204; Web. 88.

..'ash. Balance to pay out with rent
J. B. EOBINSON,$27.50 Jer Month

Makes It lust like rent onlr von$3,300 uoua dm ww piumuiiifi, ofui 1 oars noi
la In tip-to-p condition throughout. C.MQ

b ACRES; new; Improvements; tu
bearing grape vines; boras, buggy, cow,
n chickens; price, 11.40. Phone Benson

442 Bee Bldg. Phone Douglas J0S7. conn 4it uui I. u4HuKsi 4ji p4a-
- cent.

Pric quoted on application and It la dirt

city limits on macadamised road; It acres
In bearing fruit. I acres In alfalfa. St
acres In grors aad pasture; balance under
cultivation. The owner wishes to retire
oa account of age, so the farm eaa ha
bought right See me for parllculara.
JOHN W. BOBBINS, 1M TARNAM ST.

part of your rent each month. A beauti-
ful home, halL living room, conservatory,
dining room, kitchen, one bedroom or
den. and bath on first floor; I bedrooms
on second floor. Lot 45xl3 feet: cement Armstronf-Wals- h Co.

4156 Burt St.; Just flnUhM and thor-
oughly modem, dwelling facing
aouth; finis hod In oak. maplo and whiti
tnaracl; vary fin of flxturas; bold
plumbtnf and lighting most mod am n

and In every respect loganC Tbis
will b oPn Sunday aXternoon. Take the
Far nam and Cumins car and to
out to feo It.

siKB LNHUILA-NC- AMD RENTAIAePhone Tyler 1aa tie a. nth Rt.eBUILDINGwbiks, pevins new ana paia. xnis house
bas hardwood finish and hardwood
floors and ail modern conveniences, lo-
cated In one of the best neighborhoodsof the ctty, dose to Boulevards, high and
MtMiy and near two car lines. Price

Armstrong-Wals- h Co V.ltA. Terms H cash, balance, C7 50 per

12 Lots
House

$3,500

Look At This
For An Investment '

N. W. Cor. 33d and
Burt St

? 17th St.Phone Tyler 153s. montn ra nuiiaing sc uomn sssodatlon.
House Is too large for present owner.

J. H. Dumont & Son
$4,250

1044 So. 32d St.
Eight rooms: hot water beat: oak

floor.: lot MiM ft. The beat bargain la
the Flanecom Park neighborhood. Pn not

Konmldent owner wtahtn to dlepoea of
A Beautiful Home

North Side ma property at wtn ana m unary avu.MOR Fsrnam St., Omaha.
Phone Douglas )

1M feet sooth front oa Burt Stt M feetcomprising a aevtan-roo- m

houses, barn and twelv lota; very chapat above prlcw. Ideal for chlckena, fruit.One of the best built homes in the 25th and Joaes disturb the tenant. Let us show It to you.etc. runner information ace
We have for sal together or separ Armstrong .. . shThe Byron Reed Co.

21 R nth .ePhone Tyler eat
ately, tour modern detached
houses, with hardwood finish and every
convenience la this desirable downtown
nSUhborbood. Prices range from K90v

212 & 17th.eBoth Phone.

ast front on 3M Both streets paved:
as two fine large bouses fronting

rest oa Sd and 2 houses fronting aouth
on Burt: also one cottage xa too
rear, which leaves a large vacant eorner

for an apartment house. The lo- -'
cation Is rery desirable, being within ooe
block of Cuming 8t, ear hne aad ea
Harney car line. Hare la a chsace tor
some one who has a little money to txrrsst
to maks a good deal. Owner see eat the
price for quick sale to flavor; only take
about tajut cash; look It over from the
outside, then let as show yea through

north side of town Is now offered for
sale; seven rooms, all modern, hardwood
finish, hot water heat; an exceedingly
attractive borne; large comer lot Mxlet
feet witb large shade trees and several
kinds of shrubs and rosea Barn or garage
In rear. Located at the N". E. corner of
lath and Sprues Sts. Pries S.,000.

The Byron Reed Co
Both Phone til a 17th.

LOANS
I am prepared to loan money on im-

proved Omaha real estate in sums of $1,000

vup to any amount desired, where sufficient
Becority is offered. Will advance money
to build homes, to. improve business prop-

erty, or for the payment of existing loans.

Privilege is granted all borrowers to pay
from ten to twenty per cent of the principal
on interest dates. Loans closed promptly.

YOU Will aa

Home
Beautiful Lots

Big Shade Trees
On Bhfci wood Art just eaat of Shear

to Mouses almost new and In
flrsftclass condition. Call early and get
your Sick.

J. E Dumont & Son
1808 Farnam St, Omaha.

Phone Douglas a

like this when you see It. feet front.
13 feet deeo. facing south, small terrace,
house placed on west side, giving plenty

man Ave.; naif block from tha car;
ewer. wn r. get and permanent wa.ik the

HASTINGS & HETDEN,and tha prettiest maplo tree of east exporture, newly paved and curbed.
Just light distance frjm car, 20 feet toyou aver saw. yw each ror the

three) lota or wa will build on then to Kit Barney Bt.Farnam line; new homes oa eoutn and
east; kitchen, dining and living room and
receotlon hall down. 4 bedrooms up; beet

Cut to $2,200
This combined borne and Investment will

appeal to you; down and r. un.
water, gas and sewer in house, then aid

your order. Thla la walklnjr dlstanoa of
any boslneaa In the north part of tha city
and aaatly acceaalbla by atreet car. plumbing and beat; stairway to attic;

beautiful view of Dundee and West

Investments
St Louis brick flat I rooms below, t

roooms above; oak woodwork. separate
furnaces, flnt-clas- s construction and al-
most new. Income, 1710. Located ooe
block from Fern am car line and 1 mile
from lsth and Pamam St. A choice In-

vestment In a fine location. Price, 47,
ax feet with trackage,

building, rented for (M per month.
Price, 4B.40. This Is a snap. This prop-
erty belongs to an estate and must be
sold. Any reasonable offer considered.

J. H. Dumont & Son

Omaha: KM0: lot Is worth tXistf; houseYour business solicited.r. cottsgs la rear; rents amount to PM Armstrong-Wals- h Co worth Hsu r cash; balance fee ear
mmth. Including Interest per eaatPhone Tyier svyearly; h. cash, balance M monthly and

Interest 4 per cent
This Is on eioutn 15th near Vinton, esst

front Only t days left to get It. GILT tUUii LNVlVjlALtuM'
Only i blocks to new cathedral.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO,
KM Omaha Nat Doug, or 3.

Evenings. Harney 242 or

Buy a Home in
Benson

. Omaha's most popular subarh. If yea
are looking for an all asodera

cottage, we hare It; dining room
and Irrtng room finished In oak; 1 biocka
from ear line and echooL

More cottages under construction, which
sre bitSt by day saber and will stand the I

closest inspection as to labor aad ma-
terial.

E. C FVLLKB.
Heal Estate and Co&strucUosL

, 'Phone Beam tm - I

O'Keefe Keal instate Go.,
m Omaha Nat Bank B'dc.

NEAR POSTOrTICE ON KTH PT.
Business block: present rental 44.4 aW. H. Thomas

503 First NatioHal Bank Bldg.

TV or n- Fvin. K m. ir.vti year; will double In ralue In five years:
buy today at a bargain; terms. Price
14V00O.

BUY FROM OWXEB
A beautiful modern home to Kountss

place, with rooms and bath. Including
fireplace and hard wood finish through-
out. Bleep tne porch. Price 4&,eV 'Phone
Webster teas. . ..- - . w

Phone P. . V Farnsm ft. Omsha
OR BALE By owner, cvltagv.

has gas. electric light, furnsce. cement
walks around bouse, brick walk In front
Can be bought on eay terms. Apply of
ewoer. 4712 X. vtt SL

bee me for central neraain.
J. N. SNITZEK

ALMOST new ioum huus. utge .
dose to car. Price 21.23

81X rooms, reception hall, both, strictly
modern, built for a home. Prices and
terms right Mrs. Mrrtle Duel, e&4 No.

th-- Bt, Tel Web. Kti CM fax ton Blk. TL IX SO.


